
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. IN REPLY REFER TO

BUMED-71J:mk:.a
9 Aug 1956

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
Professor of Research Pediatrics
University of Cincinnati C~llege of Medicine
Children's Hospital Research J'oundation
Elland Avenue'and Bethesd&
Cincinnati 29, Ohio

Dear Doctor Sabin:

Weare faced with the problem of aecuring a viroiogist to take over the
position open at the Naval Medical Research Unit, Taipei, J'ormosa. and
we are soliciting your aid in securing a scientist whowould be interested
in working on the problems of virus diseases in this area. Captain
Phillips reports that his laboratory will be read1' this fall and should
provide a most adequate facility and excellent opportunity for rese~ch
in this field. Weplan to hire a civilian scientist under an OURcontract
similar to that which wehave at the University of Chicago for hiring
scientists for NAMRU-Jin Cairo~ I would appreciate it if you would be
kind enough to let us mow of anyone whomight have an interest in such an
opportunity. While wewould prefer a JI&1l of stature, at the s.e time we
are re~ to consider any competent virologist capable of setting up a
program at this laboratory.

As you knowwewere able to secure Dr. J. Frederick Bell for the position
at Cairo and nowhope to find a similar replacement for Formosa. Wehope
you can help us out.

Attached is an information sheet briefly ~izing points concerning the
Unit.

Sincerely yours,

O. D. YARBROUGH
Captain (Me) USN
Director, Research Division

Encl: (1)
"Duty at NAMRU-J,~aipei, Taiwan"



Reports on living coltditions p.n Taipei indicate they are satis-
factory and that a most inte~esting experience may develop for the
personnel and their families. Provision is made for investigators
to bring their f~i~ies along, and, locally, schooling is avail-
able on the American pljUl using th~ Calvert system,

. ..
DillY AT U. S. NAVAL MEDICAL RESEARCH UNrI' NO.2, TAIPEI, TA:p.lAN

The U. S. Navy has estarblished the Naval Medical Research Unit No.2
at Taipei, Formosa, fo~ the ~urpose, of studying diseases and environ-
mental problems of Formosa and adjoining areas. The Unit i"llocated
on the grounds of the Natio~ TaiWfl,nUniversity Hospital. A stone
building has beelt remodeled ,pd equipped and will provide a most
adequate laboratory faqility.' .
The contemplated ~cientific personn~l will inclu4e the Director,
a medical officer for clinical research, arbiocnemist~ a physiologist,
a bacteriologist, a protozoologist; an entomologist and a virologist.
These investigators will be support~d administratively and in the
laboratory by Navy personnel and loc~l civilian technicians and
workers. The scientific iniJ'c,'t::'.ga.torshave the advantage of contacts
with the medical schools, govGrnnent healtp officials and military
medical depar-tments . Coopezat aon and interest has been expressed
by the Chi~ese officials of tqe University and Government.

Scientific ~nvestigato~6 will include members of the Aimed Forces
and civili~n scientists hired under ~n Office of Naval Research
contract with a university for periods of two years or longer as
is mutually desirable. The Bureau of Medir;::ineand Surgery policy
in research prOVides fo~ the inception of research studies in the
periphery as dictated by the field of interest and background of
the investigator and allows for freedom of selection of probl,ems
in the broad area covered by the general purpose of the program
as set up in the first paragraph. It is hoped that all projects
will be considered in the light of the opportunities available
where such studies are better in this foreign area than they would
be in the United States.

Because of the association with the universities and beginning
of the program, it would be particu,larly desirous to the Bureau
of Medicine and Surgery to secure seasoneq investigators with
an interes~ in problems of tropica.+ areas 1 However, it 'vill'
consider competent young inv2stiga~ors who haVE; proven their
ability to 'carry on independent r~search. Recompense for these
services will be based on the e~?er1ence, training and present
position of the scientists who w~utd undertake this effort.
Arrangements for a more detailed explanation or interview with
members of.'the Researc~ Divisiondll be ll)B-defor anyone who is
truly interested in such an o;pportUIlity.


